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WEEK OF MAY 24THWEEK OF MAY 24TH

LEARNERS TODAY, LEADERS TOMORROW

Last Trailblazer Tribune of the 2020-2021 School Year!

Upcoming Important Dates
 

May 25th - Remote Kinder & Remote 5th Grade students
can come to campus between 7:30 am - 8:30 am to get
their diploma and a picture with Mrs. Pelton & Mrs.
Nylander (RSVP's are needed for preparation purposes)
May 25th - 5th Grade Continuation - More information In
Turbo's Round-Up below - please save the following times
for your student on the 25th - *Virtual - Mrs. Gharibyar @
12:00 pm; *Virtual - Mrs. Thorp @ 12:30 pm; In
person/limited capacity - Mr. D @ 1:30 pm; In
person/limited capacity - Ms. Haber @ 2:00 pm; In
person/limited capacity - Mrs. Kwiatkowski @ 2:30 pm
May 25th - Kindergarten Bridging - More information in
Turbo's Round-Up below - please save the following times
for your student on the 25th - *Virtual - Mrs. McGann @
9:30 am; In person/limited capacity - Mrs. Bowen @ 10:00
am; In person/limited capacity - Mrs. Ceretto @ 10:30 am;
In person/limited capacity - Ms. Salmon @ 11:00 am; In
person/limited capacity - Ms. Garcia @ 11:30 am
May 26th - Remote material drop off - 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm
May 26th - Last day of school for grades 1-4
May 27th - Remote material drop off - 8:00 am - 12:00 pm
 

https://s.smore.com/u/71037f02ced26abede0cd2deaaaa7905.jpg


TURBO'S ROUND-UP - NEWS Y'ALL CAN USE



May 25th
Kindergarten
Bridging and Fifth
Grade
Continuation Plan
Kindergarten Bridging and Fifth
Grade Continuation are coming
up tomorrow! We will be
celebrating the Class of 2033
as they bridge to �rst grade. We
will also be sending our �fth
grade learners to become
leaders in middle school.
Congratulations! Parents are
asked to park in the back
parking lot and proceed at their
designated time around the
building (nearest the street) to
the front of the building to get
checked in (see map for more
details). A map for Tuesday is
attached HERE. Please check in
with Ms. Amy and Ms. Maria on
Tuesday in the front of the
building so that we can mark
your names off and get you
your sticker and program. To
maintain our layers of
protection for the rest of the
school year, we are asking that
all guests to these in person
events wear a mask.
Kindergarten - Please see the
Kindergarten Bridging section if
you still need to RSVP for the in
person ceremonies. The ZOOM
link for the virtual kindergarten
bridging is also located there.
For family members that will be
watching the in person

Kindergarten
Bridging
Information
For in person families, if you
have not had a chance to RSVP
for Kindergarten Bridging,
please click HERE. Please save
the following times for your
student on the 25th -
*Virtual - Mrs. McGann @ 9:30
am
In person/limited capacity -
Mrs. Bowen @ 10:00 am
In person/limited capacity -
Mrs. Ceretto @ 10:30 am
In person/limited capacity - Ms.
Salmon @ 11:00 am
In person/limited capacity - Ms.
Garcia @ 11:30 am

Fifth Grade
Continuation
Information
For in person families, if you
have not had a chance to RSVP
for Fifth Grade Continuation,
please click HERE. Please save
the following times for your
student on the 25th -
*Virtual - Mrs. Gharibyar @
12:00 pm
*Virtual - Mrs. Thorp @ 12:30
pm
In person/limited capacity - Mr.
D @ 1:30 pm
In person/limited capacity - Ms.
Haber @ 2:00 pm
In person/limited capacity -
Mrs. Kwiatkowski @ 2:30 pm

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SutUrb1LTdwkfp7Y_VDYXBfdl0iv_Kqrlt7AorJaWHE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.smore.com/6xpuj
https://www.smore.com/u7bz8
https://s.smore.com/u/cf324c8aefdfc883b582acef83840e01.png
https://s.smore.com/u/d08a5a6ea3b61f6b0ec9285a2f436a15.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/a46a08d3bc6437872bd88f3d45cf42ba.jpg


kindergarten events from home,
please click HERE to get to our
Turnberry Elementary YouTube
page. This is where the in
person live stream will happen
on Tuesday.
Fifth Grade - Please see the
Fifth Grade Continuation
section if you still need to RSVP
for the in person ceremonies.
The ZOOM links for Mrs. Thorp
& Mrs. Gharibyar's virtual
celebration are also there. For
family members that will be
watching the in person �fth
grade events from home,
please click HERE to get to our
Turnberry Elementary YouTube
page. This is where the in
person live stream will happen
on Tuesday.

Remote Kindergarten &
Remote 5th Grade
Diploma/Picture
Opportunity
WHEN

Tuesday, May 25th, 7:30-8:30am

WHERE

13069 East 106th Place
Commerce City, CO

MORE INFORMATION
Remote Kindergarten and Remote Fifth Grade Families -
If you are interested in coming to Turnberry in person
on 5/25/2021 between 7:30 am - 8:30 am to receive
your diploma and take a picture with Mrs. Pelton & Mrs.
Nylander, please RSVP. Thank you!

First Name  Last Name  Email Address  Attend (RSVP)Attend (RSVP)

Technology Reminder!
Howdy Trailblazers!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxtarSDybYpXV35CWFRxGQg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxtarSDybYpXV35CWFRxGQg


 
It has been such a GRIT year! We can’t believe it’s almost over!
 
Our team wanted to send some helpful information regarding chromebooks and speci�cs on
how to turn in remote learning materials.
 
Chromebook Check-Out
If your Trailblazer is registered for summer learning they will take their chromebook home.
Your family should have received a letter with this information.
Chromebook Return
At Turnberry, we believe that every minute counts! Therefore all Trailblazers will utilize their
chromebooks through the end of the school year.
 
K- 4th In Person Learners- Students will make sure to keep the chromebook in their
classroom cart starting on May 19th. This means students won’t be taking the chromebooks
home for the last week of school, but we’ll still be using them in the classroom. Please make
sure you also return the charger. We’ll check the chromebooks in from there, and nothing else
needs to be done.
 
1st- 4th Remote Learners- Students will return their chromebooks along with their other
school materials on the last day of school. You may come to drop off all materials including
the chromebook (w/ chargers) after school on the 26th from 3:30-4:30, or the next morning
(5/27) from 8:00-12:00.
 
5th Graders In Person- Students that are going on to a 27j middle school (Prairie View, Stuart,
Quist, Overland Trail, Vikan) next year, will get a new chromebook in exchange with their
current chromebook. This exchange took place on Friday 5/21 from 12:00-1:00. Students will
keep this chromebook over summer and take it to middle school with them.
 
5th Grade Remote- Same plan as in person 5th graders. Just make sure to bring your
chromebook to �eld day so we can get it swapped out. If this time doesn't work you can return
the chromebook right before/ after your ceremony on Tuesday 5/25, but you won't be able to
get a chromebook for the summer. You'll be able to get a new chromebook from the middle
school in the fall.
 
Kinder Remote- You may bring your materials and chromebooks back right before/ after your
ceremony on Tuesday 5/25. If this time doesn't work or if you forget to bring it, you may come
drop it off with the other remote students on 5/26 3:30-4:30 or 5/27 8:00-12:00.
 
Care of Chromebooks
Is your chromebook ready to turn in?!

Please don’t forget the charger
Make sure to quickly clean the device and remove any stickers and general gunk (tips
here and here).

Remote Learners Materials Return
We kindly ask that you please return any learning materials that were loaned out during the
school year.

https://chromeunboxed.com/5-steps-how-to-clean-disinfect-chromebook-prevent-coronavirus-spread-covid19/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uwr_xN1XKyA


 
Families that are attending Kinder Bridging or 5th Grade Continuation on Tuesday, May 25th
may bring materials along with their chromebooks. Otherwise all remote learners can return
materials on Wednesday, May 26th from 3:30-4:30, or Thursday, May 27th from 8:00-12:00. If
you are unsure about what materials need to be returned, please contact your Trailblazer's
teacher.
 
 
If you have any questions about Chromebooks please reach out to Zach Amstutz (Mr. A) 720-
685-7657 zamstutz@sd27j.net. If you have questions about other materials, please reach out
to Mrs. Nylander Anylander@sd27j.net.
 
Thank you so much for all of the resilience and togetherness that you’ve shown. Happy
Summer!

Grade Level and Department Newsletters
Preschool Summer Learning Grid
Kindergarten Newsletter 
First Grade Newsletter 
Second Grade Newsletter 
Third Grade Newsletter 
Fourth Grade
Fifth Grade Newsletter 
Specials & Specials Update
SPED Newsletter 
Social - Emotional Support Newsletter
Community Reach Mental Health Newsletter

https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=zamstutz@sd27j.net
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=Anylander@sd27j.net
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s0o37xulP40TSYs3s9BstZ8b4iju5GVoNd5Z-CM-3NM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rq4PWMBJ6v4eCvv5o_ifAmNQwws53XljkF7YUFrq2Ao/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/141aYhw9p7fMmpTyI8-cJbCVhtw3Fq1zLnnOigzSZjr4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xpHTSH0SX13UXfnxNdX6wOP9T2W9YIDj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lB6B-qS55QXUbT_GB26cE11xEjX9UVnV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-wX0mDobDE6giOAXRlrK0mTUhc7YEdXv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OkMmh0_z4xMo_TlLmAu4wE7CDgX6c0K4/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/166Zs9WDbzPIIniCMSL6iuru6I5v3qg8n1evxt5daks0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A7BbR1tmIXsS08TnA40q5BjZ95FXZyglvQQ51hRU15g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mNJkmC-YfZifHE5fZ7DLkjyGl4GGJGaRI3E7jG3GTcE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w373VTHl6mXTEbP57Mj-LvMOW8mkSogR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bj5TgSGRv_QmlRFQ_a5d6I2pKEoj8CWm/view?usp=sharing


PTA



We are so fortunate to have our PTA! If you would like to help our PTA next school year, please
feel free to reach out to them at turnberrypta@sd27j.net. They are just awesome.

Lots of Lost Things Need Finding
We know it is hard to search through the Lost & Found with the current COVID restrictions in
place this school year. As we have warmer days here and there, we are moving the Lost &
Found outside our back door before and after school to give families an opportunity to look
for missing items. Please encourage your students to ask their teacher and/or the o�ce staff
to look through if they are missing something during the school day. We are happy to help.

Summer Break Calls for Nature Breaks -
Information from Great Outdoors Colorado
(GOCO)
School’s almost out! Stress should be, too. For a �fth year, Generation Wild continues its
mission of getting Colorado kids (ages 12 and under) outdoors more often. This spring and
summer, Great Outdoors Colorado (GOCO) is partnering with Colorado State Libraries, Boys
and Girls Clubs of Colorado, Colorado Parks and Wildlife, and many other organizations
around Colorado to share a printable list called “20 Ideas for 20 Minutes Outside” — with fun,
nature-break ideas for kids and their families to enjoy. Getting outside for 20 minutes is great
for kids’ mental health, and this new list is full of easy outdoor activities that families can �t
into their busy schedules and tight budgets.
 
Kids really need to get out more. 
Kids today aren’t playing outside as much as they used to. In fact, on average, they only spend
4-7 minutes each day in unstructured play. Which is a problem, because playing outside is
such an important part of a child’s development.
20 minutes outside works wonders. 
Research has shown that children who play outside are more creative, less aggressive, less
stressed and even have reduced ADHD symptoms. Best of all, research shows that spending
just 20 minutes outside has a remarkable effect on kids’ moods and well-being. Even if they’re
just playing in the backyard or at a local park.
For more information about Generation Wild, visit GenerationWild.com and follow us on
Facebook and Instagram.

mailto:turnberrypta@sd27j.net
http://www.generationwild.com/
http://www.goco.org/
http://www.generationwild.com/
http://www.facebook.com/generationwildcolorado
http://www.instagram.com/generationwildcolorado


Thank you for supporting Generation Wild and Colorado kids. And for all you do throughout
the year.
Rosemary
Rosemary Dempsey
Director of Communications
Great Outdoors Colorado (GOCO)
c: 720.938.4466
 
Engish �ier - Click HERE
Spanish �ier - Click HERE
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13069 East 106th Place, Com… 720-685-5350
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